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sha maintains her high ' level of
scholarship. -

District Meeting
Honors Visitor

Salem Man Is
Wed in Kansas PaiMMBMIWMMMaiMMIil.,.!'!)'.!!

)Wedding
At Dallas

Wins Scholarship
WOODBURN (Special) Miss

Jane McGrath, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth McGrath of
Woodburn, has won a special mu-
sic study scholarship at Oregon
State college. Miss McGrath won

Officers
Named by
Nile Club

New officers have been chosen
for Salem club, Daughters of the
Nile, the election taking place at
the meeting and luncheon on Mon-
day. '

Mrs. Earl T. Andrcsen is the
new president, succeeding Mrs.
George R. K. Moorhcad. Other
new officers are: Mrs. Leonard
Rowan, vice president: Mrs. A-
lbert Morris, secretary; Mrs. Fred-
rick Klaus, treasurer.

On March 1 a dinner' will be

the scholarship in organ for the
winter term in competitive audition
before a music department facul-

ty committee. It entitles her to
private lessons in organ and is
renewable for spring quarter if' ail
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given to honor the retiring presi -

dent, the party lo be at the Sen- - of Garnett, Kansas, and Mr. r

hotel. Mrs. E. C. Purvine is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
ported on the affair at the Mon-- Lawrence Bagger of Salem,
day meeting. Given in marriage by her father,

Annual spring benefit card party the bride wore a street-lengt-

of the club is announced for April princess-styl- dress of ivory satin
30. embossed faille, fashioned with

rgr j
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Spring on Foot Hammered metal decor on a wideaway sling
designed' by DcLiso Debs.

features this chic shoe for spring,

lnlenieni Told

WOODBURN (Speical)-Gerv- ais

chapter of Gcrvais, Ramona chap-
ter of Silvcrton and Evergreen
chapter of Woodburn, Order of

the Eastern Star, joined for a
district meeting at the Masonic
temple In Woodburn Friday night
for the official visit of Mrs. Ber-
tha 0. Burton, worthy grand ma-
tron of the grand chapter of Ore-

gon.
Gervais chapter was the. host

group and conducted the opening
and closing ceremonies. Ever-

green was in charge of escort and
"good of the order" and Ramona
conferred the degrees. Seated in
the east previous to the opening
ceremony were Mrs. Merle Ramp,
worthy matron, and Fred Mo
Claughry, worthy patron, of Ger
vais chapter; Mrs. Marlon

worthy matron, and Harry
Riches, worthy patron, of' Ra
mona chapter; Mrs. Edna Peter-
son, worthy matron, and Leif
Peterson, worthy patron, of Ever
green chapter.

Introduced and escorted were
Mrs. Bertha 0. Burton, worthy
grand matron, and Walter Bailey,
worthy grand patron, of the grand
chapter of Oregon. Also introduced
and honored were Mrs. Mabel
Bailey, grand electa, and Mrs,
Beryl Parker, worthy matron of
Zenith chapter of Scio.

Addresses were given by the
worthy grand matron and worthy
grand patron and other guesls
spoke briefly. A vocal solo was
given by Don Tabler with Mrs,
Layman Baird accompanying.
Several songs were presented by
the men's chorus and officers of
the three chapters joined in a
candlelight drills.

Refreshments were served by
a joint committee from the three
chapters including Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Hcnmng of Gervais: Aus
tin Sanford, Mrs. E. A. Finlcy
and &lrs. Ed Jackson of Silvcrton
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow C. Dixon
and Mr. and Mrs, Gail Wengcn-rot-

of Woodburn.

nctt (Wilma Hope) and Larry,
Maria and Jo Anne, all of Oregon
City; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson
and Keith and Leslie of Snlem;
and the hostesses, Mrs. Marie
Hope and Miss Mnxinc Hope

Recent Bride Feted
MOLALLA (Special) A bridal

shower last week honored Mrs.
Richard L. Hornych, formerly
Miss Alice Burns, with Misses
Gail Marine and Harryette y

ver as nosicsses ai nmuerianu. Tne maternal grandparents are Milton Porter of Chinook, Mont., to
Homes Community hall. - Kr. atl( MrSi Roland Scegcr, ma- - Gordon Ellwood Burner of Wood-Aft-

the gifts were opened, re-- : ernai great grandmother, Mrs. burn. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

WEDNESDAY -- FEB. 6

U Miss Americai

Mrs. Thomas E. Rilca was wel-

corned as a new member of the
club at the Monday meeting.

Mrs. Roach Winner
Of Speaking Award

MILL CITY (Special) - Mrs.
John Prideaux presided at the
meeting last week of the Mill City
Toaslmistress club at Mari-Lin-

school. Invocation for the eve-

ning was given by Mrs. Leo Poole.
Mrs. A. E. Nesbitt and Mrs. Rob-
ert Vencss acted as lexicoligists.
Mrs. William Prichard was

with members giving im-

promptu speeches and the winning
traveling award going to Mrs.
Robert Roach for the best speech
on the topic, "What I Would Do
for Mankind If Able." Mrs. Roach
also gave the education speech
giving pointers on extemporaneous
speaking. ' Giving their first
speeches were Mrs. Nels Ingram
wso spoke on "My Moct Unforget-
table Character" and Mrs. Robert
Vencss whose subject was "Gou-

lash." Critics for the speeches
were Mrs. Gayle Lowcry and Mrs.
Donna Wesley. Evaluating the
evening's meeting was Mrs. Low-cr-

and Mrs. Poole acted as timer.
Guests (or the evening was Mrs.

Kenneth Chance. The next meet-

ing is scheduled for February 14

when husbands and other guests
will be present.

AUDITORIUM, SECOND FLOOR . 2:30 P. M.

M National Boy
Activities

freshmenls were served ny ine
hostesses. The guests included
classmates of Mrs. Hornych at
Molalla union high school. Partici-
pating in the shower were Mrs.-E-

Hornych, Mrs. Alfred Burns,
Misses Pat Rcasoner, Lois Burns,
Mary Lou Eyman, Cora Adams,
Diana Simi, June Harper, Cecelia
Hekala, Lee Ann and Karen Leh-

man, Sharon Ellison, Virginia. Pal-

mer, Judy Moehnkc, Muriel Roice,
Janet May, Dcloris Sheets, Sonja
Ball, Judy Melum, Pat O'Connor,
Terric Pitman, Judy Miettunen,
Carol Shaver,' Toni Counts, Carol
Polack, Georgia Ferguson and
Kathy Howell.

MOLALLA (Special) Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Williams were recent
birthday dinner hosts for mem- -

bcrs of the Williams family. Birth -

STORE HOURS

Monday: 12 Noon to 9

Friday: 10 A.M. to 9

Mother Days: 9:30 A.M. to 5:30
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MOLALLA (Special) Daughters Leonard Grice, Jr., James Grice
of the Nile met last week at the 0f Albany: Marlene McCoy of e

of Mrs. L. G. Foglesong, limity : Greta Bradley and h

Mrs. John Steininger assist- - neth Stephenson of Stayton; Dos-

ing. New officers elected for the sie Akcrs, Leonard Marcum, Bill
year include Mrs. Fred Sexton, iKubilek. 0. B. Wattenbarger, D. L.

From Garnett, Kansas, comes
an account of the recent wedding
of Miss Barbara Jean Bennett of
that city and Richard L. Bagger!
nf Salr-- Th cnr..io u... .f.
2 0 clock the afternoon of January
19 in the Methodist church at
Garnett, the Rev. Paul W. Pcntz
officiating at the double ring cere-

mony. The church altar was dec-
orated with a arrange-
ment of peach gladioluses and
palms. For music, Carol

of Omaha sang and Joan
Trimmell of Topeka played the
organ.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Bennett

neckline trimmed
witn tiny pearls and rhinestones.
The bride wore a small white hat
and carried "i cascade of white
carnations.

Miss Lavone Halseth of Sheri-

dan, Ore. was maid of honor! She
wore an apple green dress with
matching hat and carried a cas
cade of pink carnations.

Dale Bamctt of Prairie Village,
Kansas, was best man. Ushers
were David Allen of Blair, Neb.,
and William Champe, Jr. of Kan-

sas City, Kansas.
The reception following was in

the church parlor.
After the ceremony the couple

left for Fremont. Neb. where they
are students in Midland college.

A large group of relatives and
friends, many from at-

tended the wedding.

Janet Adair Honored
JEFFERSON (Special! Mrs.

Oliver Stephenson and Mrs. Bill
Grice were hostesses for a bridal
shower honoring Miss Janet Adair
whose marriage to James Black-wel-

Jr., will be an event of Feb-

ruary 22.
Gifts were presented under a

pink umbrella decorated with bows
which centered the table Refresh-
ments were served by the host-

esses assisted by Misses Sandra
Stephenson and Judy Malone.

Present were Mesdames Sybil
LeHodnv. Ed Lindley. Ted Malone,

Brown, Robert Winn, Rodney Hart,
r,en Hart. Dean Cobb, Jack
Grimes, Wallace Dawson, hart
Aernie. Charles Hart, Jr., James
Blackwcll, Sr., D. C. Buckner, El
lis Hambv and Marilyn Lehnherr,
and Misses Josephine Gctchell,
Sandra Dawson, Sandra Stephen-
son and Glcnda Brown, all of Jef-

ferson.

EAST SALEM (Special) Sched-

uled tor the first week of t h e

month in East Salem are several
social group meetings.

Sweglc Road Garden club meets

Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Bryan Garrison
on Sweglc road.'

Merry Minglers club meets
Thursdav at o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Carl Snyder on Lancaster
drive

speaker.

HUBBARD (Special) - After a
dessert at the home of Mrs. Ed-

ward Schoor. at 12:30 on Wednes-

day, February 6, members of the
Hiihhard Woman's club will be

guests 01 me Aurora -

'or several years.

Wpresident; Mrs. George Bpnke,
vice - president; Mrs. William
Crawford, secretary - treasurer.

Miss McGrath is a junior major-
ing in elementary education.- She
is a graduate of Woodburn '

high
school.

lJ

MOLALLA (Special) Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Welle entertained at
three tables of bridge in their
home Saturday evening. High
score honors went to Mrs. Larry
Wicse and to Ken Stafford Jr. A
dessert was served.

Fashion Show

Scout Week V

and Displays' -
HI

1.79
1.19
1.39
1.9S

2.50
1.95

Rnaiuwicht iMaroaret Sopeerl nn1

i(ne hjrih 0( a son. Corbev Forest,
prjday, Feb. 1, at the Salem Gen- -

ri hnsniinl Also wrleomins the
is 0 sjstcri Kim Roleen.

Nina Browning, and the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Granville Boatwright.

SALEM HEIGHTS (Special)
The Valentine party of the South
Hills Garden club will be on Tues-

day February 5, at the home of
Mrs. Ralph Maude. It is sched-
uled for 8 p.m. with Mrs. Dorothy
Clinker and Mrs. Leslie Warren

days honored were those of E. J
Williams, Sr Mr. and Mrs. Bud

illiams and Mrs. David Holmes.
Others present were Mrs. E. J.
Williams, Sr., Elaine Williams,
David Holmes, Bill Holmes, Skip
Jones, R. F, David, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Davis, Jr., Oregon City:

' Mrs. Ruth Hungate, Silvcrton
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Mrs. R. L. Holman is outgoing
president.

Past matrons club of Orchid
chapler, Order of Eastern Star,
also met recently to elect new of-

ficers. Mrs. Stanley Ray was
named president; Mrs. Newell
Hall, Mrs. Russell
Wenger, secretary-treasure- Mrs.

' S. B. Powers, outgoing president,
was hostess for the meeting.

Card Social Set
MOUNT ANGEL (Special

bridge will be included with
the usual games of auction bridge,
"500," and pinochle at the Wednes

.
DALLAS (Special I The mar.

ZcSer to Alfred Leon Loyd of
Monmouth was solemnized Satur-
day afternoon at St. Philip's Cath-
olic church at 2 o'clock.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Zeigler
and Mr. Loyd is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Coleman Loyd of Mon
mouth.

The Rev. Albert Rodakewski of

ficiated at the double ring service.
The church was decorated with
tall baskets of blue .irises and
white stock.

Mrs. Ed Gilmore was the solo-

ist and was accompanied at the
organ by James Fliflet who also
0 aved the niotial music.

The bride was attractively
dressed in a chapel length frock
of brocaded taffeta, with fitted bo
dice, a matching cummerbund at
the waist and a rounded neckline
The bouffant skirt was worn over
a hoop. A fingertip veil oT tulle
fell from a headpiece and the
bride carried a white Bible with
a corsage of pink roses. Mr. Zeig
ler escorted his daughter to the
altar.

Miss Betty Lou Zeigler was her
sister's only attendant. She wore
a dress fashioned like that of the
bride in baby blue. In her hair
was a bandeau of matching net
and flowers. Her flowers were a
nosegay of pink rosebuds sur-

rounded by white carnations.
Joe Avina of Myrtle Point was

best man. Ushers were Don Dixon
of Monmouth and Paul Hamilton
of Corvallis.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Zeigler wore a navy blue dress,
accented with rhinestones and
pearls on the bodice, and a small
pink hat. Both mothers wore cor
sages of pink rosebuds.

Following the service a recep-
tion was arranged at a school
building of the church. A tiered
cake centered the bride's table,
flanked by colorful arrangements
of flowers and tapers. Mrs. Jacob
Ploub and Mrs. William Mack cut
the cake and assisting were Mrs.
Gale Yankee, sister of the bride-

groom, and Mrs. William Wilson,
sister of the bride. In charge of

the guest book was Miss Patricia
Lee Zeigler, another sister of the
bride.

For her going away costume the
bride donned a suit of beige tweed
with a white hat and beige shoos.
A corsage of pink rosebuds was
pinned to her suit.

Following a wedding trip the
couple will be at home in Port-
land.

HAVE

YOU

HEARD

. . . thai the favorile meet-

ing place for women of the

Salem area is Meier &

Frank's-Sale- each Thursday

morning from 9:30-10:3- al

"COFFEE AND"

TIME

. , . a come as you are

coffee hour for women . . .

feal iring informal modeling

of daytime and sports
:lolhes in a friendly "over

Ihe coffee cup" atmosphere.

EVERYONE

HAS FUN

, , . and so will you, when

you join your friends for

"Coffee And" time this

Thursday at Meier & Frank's-Salem- .

P.S. Facilities available at

"Coffee And" time for your

own coffee parties. Call EM

1 Ext 291 for reserva-

tions.

OREGON ROOM
STREET FLOOR

personal appearance . . .

tomorrow
at Meier & Frank's-Sale- m

MISS AMERICA

FASHION SHOW

featuring her Everglaze wardrobe
McCall patterns in fabrics by Everglaze

- -
jTl

i At "ijk fel
day evening, February 6, card so-

cial, sponsored by the St. Ann's

nOODBURN (Special) An- -

nouncemenl was made recently in
Eugene of the engagement of Miss
Geraldinc Jeanetto Porter of that

Icily, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Burtner of Corvallis
The wedding will be on March

9 in Eugene. Miss Porter attended
North Montana college. She is em
ployed in Eugene. Mr. Burtner
attended Oregon State college and
College of the Pacific and later
received his degree in speech at
University of Oregon. He is now
teaching in Woodhurn High school.

SILVERTON (Special) Mrs.
Marie Hope and her daughter.
Miss Maxine Hope, were host
esses at their home Sunday, com

'piimenting Mrs. Sylvester Bennett
nn n. ,..,,.; r h.- - wikh-.-

niversary. The dinner was served
early Sunday afternoon, and re-

freshments were served during the
late afternoon.

Places were made at flic table
for Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Ben- -

rj ' "' SL W

-
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Altar society. The doors of the St. Lansing Neighbors Garden club
Mary's school auditorium will open mccts at p.m., Thursday, at
at 7:30 o'clock, and card playing nc nonle of Mrs. Ralph Hein.

start promptly at 8 o'clock. turcs taV:cri by Rholin Cooley of

The luncheon which follows card silvcrton on a recent European
playing, will be served in the trip will he shown during the

dining hall. gram hour.
Mrs. A. A. Hauth, chairman and

Mrs. Alfred Huber,
arc assisted bv a hostess commit- - WOODBURN (Special) Mem-te- c

of fifteen members. The pub- - bers of the Woodburn Woman s

lie is invited. club will meet at the library
Wednesday, February 6, lor a

LEBANON (Special) Colored bricl business session at 1 p.m.
slides showing garden uses of in- - and then will go to Aurora for a

secticides will be shown hv Ralph charity tea given by the Aurora

Cruson to Lebanon Garden club club. Mrs. George Rossman, state

members, Thurdav. at the home federation president, will be the

Wednesday, February
AUDITORIUM SECOND FLOOR

of Mrs. Ray Gleason on Route 3

following the opening program at
1.30 p.m. Assistant hostesses will

be Mrs. Chris Huck and Mrs.
Peter F. Smith.

GERVAIS (Special) St. Rita's
Altar socielv nf Gervais will meet

Conin, sro Miss America 1957, lovely Marian McKnighl in her
McCall's Pattern wardrobe of beautiful cottons by Evcrfast, made

crease resistant by "Everglaze." Miss America's elegant fashion-fabri- cs

wardrobe, designed especially for her by McCall's Pat-

terns, includes prophetic styles for every occasion, from casual
fashions to ball gowns. Good travelers all, these fashions are

wonderfully crease resistant. Color-fastne- is backed by the
famous Evcrfast color guarantee. Make these feminine and ver-

satile dresses for yourself , . , easily and inexpensively!
f I

Wednesday, at 1:30 p.m. in the Old r annual ica.

School. In charge of serving re- - patriotic nature this year.

freshmenls are hostrss Mrs. Al-

bert Prnnll. Mrs. ,. . .
Martin ScMechtcr, Mrs. Stanley Ajnlilllil Girl Coining
Scguin. and Mrs. Anna McGuire.; .. Near Easl1'"'"Discussion will take place cnnccrn-- l

inc a social event to be MOLALLA Special Mrs. F. M.

given by the ladies. Henriksen rcporls that her daugh- -

tcr Audrey will be here lor a visit

WOODHURN (Special) Mrs. in March alter spending two years
Eugene Stoller will be hostess to; in Behruit, in U. S. stale depart-th- e

Woodburn Women's Golf asso- - ment work. Miss Henriksen was

ciatidn members Thursdav. Feb- - close to the firing in that section,

ruarv 7 at her home for a On her last trip, she had numerous

luncheon at 12:30 p.m. colored slides of Palestine area,
esses will be Mrs. Robert Brandt, She has been in Washington, D.C.

and Mrs. J. F. Lacey.

Meier & Frank's has all these
wonderful fabrics featured
in Miss America's wardrobe
Famous polished cotton, plain or printed yd.

Nubby Lino Weave in plain or print yd.
Salina printed cottons, lovely colors i yd.
Soft silk-lik- e Cario lawn yd.
Superior quality Sunmere polished cotton, plain,

print yd.
Evcrfast sun faille prints r yd,

LOWEST-PRICE- D

ROCKET ENGINE CAR !

llll
and phone onlm. Flux shipping; co? In arms

oif.vi'ro our regular truck delivery roulei.

FABRIC CENTER-SECO- ND FLOOR

SI nil
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Miss Rita Chalmers
fashion stylist for McCall's Patterns, will com-

mentate the show, end tell you ell about these

glamorous fashions.
Cvarglaia.Wa'droba

MeCa'i't Panama
av
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